Chinese Topics on U.S. Stamps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalogue Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5c Chinese Resistance</td>
<td>July 7, 1942</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Transcontinental Railroad</td>
<td>May 10, 1944</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c Republic of China</td>
<td>October 10, 1961</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c Pearl Buck</td>
<td>June 25, 1983</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Catalogue Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40c Claire Chennault single</td>
<td>September 6, 1990</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 2187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29c Military Vehicles single</td>
<td>September 3, 1991</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 2559a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29c World War II block of ten</td>
<td>September 3, 1991</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 2559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29c Giant Panda single</td>
<td>October 1, 1992</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 2706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29c Year of the Rooster single</td>
<td>December 30, 1992</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 2720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29c Year of the Dog single</td>
<td>February 5, 1994</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 2817</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Object Name: 29c Black-Necked Crane single
Date: October 9, 1994
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA 2867

Object Name: 29c Whooping Crane single
Date: October 9, 1994
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA 2868

Object Name: 29c Year of the Boar single
Date: December 30, 1994
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA 2876

Object Name: 32c Year of the Rat single
Date: February 8, 1996
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA 3060

Object Name: 50c Cycling Souvenir Sheet
Date: November 1, 1996
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA 3119
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Object Name: 32c Year of the Ox single
Date: January 5, 1997
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA 3120

Object Name: 32c Year of the Tiger single
Date: January 5, 1998
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA 3179

Object Name: Postage Stamp
Date: 1999
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA 3272

Object Name: Postage Stamp
Date: 1999
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA 3332

Object Name: Postage Stamp
Date: 2000
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA 3370
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object Name</th>
<th>Catalogue Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10c Joseph W. Stilwell single</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 3420</td>
<td>August 24, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34c Year of the Snake single</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 3500</td>
<td>January 20, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34c Year of the Horse single</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 3559</td>
<td>January 8, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37c Year of the Ram single</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 3747</td>
<td>January 15, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37c Year of the Monkey single</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 3832</td>
<td>January 13, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Catalogue Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37c Chinese New Year pane of twelve</td>
<td>January 6, 2005</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 3895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39c Chinese New Year pane of twelve</td>
<td>January 29, 2006</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 3997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41c Year of the Rat single</td>
<td>January 9, 2008</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 4221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42c Gymnast single</td>
<td>June 19, 2008</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 4334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42c Year of the Ox single</td>
<td>January 8, 2009</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 4375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44c Year of the Tiger single</td>
<td>January 14, 2010</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA 4435</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Object Name: Forever Lunar New Year: Year of the Rabbit single
Date: 2011
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA 4492

Object Name: Forever Year of the Dragon single
Date: 2012
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA 4623

Object Name: Chinese New Year: Year of the Snake single
Date: 2013
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA 4726

Object Name: 25c Transpacific China Clipper single
Date: 1935
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA C20

Object Name: 20c Transpacific China Clipper single
Date: 1937
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA C21

Object Name: 50c Transpacific China Clipper single
Date: 1937
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA C22
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Object Name: 44c Transpacific Airmail single
Date: February 15, 1985
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA C115

Object Name: 2c Shanghai China surcharge on 1c Washington single
Date: 1919
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA K1

Object Name: 4c Shanghai China surcharge on 2c Washington single
Date: 1919
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA K2

Object Name: 6c Shanghai China surcharge on 3c Washington single
Date: 1919
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA K3
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Object Name: 8c Shanghai China surcharge on 4c Washington single
Date: 1919
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA K4

Object Name: 10c Shanghai China surcharge on 5c Washington single
Date: 1919
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA K5

Object Name: 12c Shanghai China surcharge on 6c Washington single
Date: 1919
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA K6

Object Name: 14c Shanghai China surcharge on 7c Washington single
Date: 1919
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA K7
Object Name: 16c Shanghai China surcharge on 8c Franklin single
Date: 1919
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA K8a

Object Name: 18c Shanghai China surcharge on 9c Franklin single
Date: 1919
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA K9

Object Name: 20c Shanghai China surcharge on 10c Franklin single
Date: 1919
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA K10

Object Name: 24c Shanghai China surcharge on 12c Franklin single
Date: 1919
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA K11a
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Object Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Catalogue Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30c Shanghai China surcharge on 15c Franklin single</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA K12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40c Shanghai China surcharge on 20c Franklin single</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA K13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60c Shanghai China surcharge on 30c Franklin single</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA K14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1 Shanghai China surcharge on 50c Franklin single</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Scott Catalogue USA K15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Object Name: $2 Shanghai China surcharge on $1 Franklin single
Date: 1919
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA K16

Object Name: 2c Shanghai China surcharge on 1c Washington single
Date: 1919
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA K17

Object Name: 4c Shanghai China surcharge on 2c Washington single
Date: 1919
Catalogue Number: Scott Catalogue USA K18